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I yaiioftl instruments at Bnyder'i drug

store.

September Ttb I lbor Day in Pennsyl--

Vslli- -

C.der cil'J ni copper kettiea are in de--

jensber 3d k the last day for the regia-utio- n

o Totera.

Washing00 ooanty Prohibitionisti are
. j . ivtnatimtional coll Ten tiau.

i opp" "
I yoarlg Jamea A. Garfield U to be tent to
I

the St Senate from his district in Ohio,

f Solid comfort rock en (big enough for

two). Devlin' next to Manaion Honae.

E For a good itoTe. and warranted, go to J.

B Holderbaom Hardware eiore,

Ft
Franklin College. Xew Athena, O, fcs thor-

ough, cheap, convenient. Catalogue aent

Cradles liDgle and oouble, aU aiie, color

and ahapea. Yea, DevUn'a for them, 215

Broad it, Johnstown.

The young people in the country are foel-ir- x

Pd over the prospect of any number of

apple butter boilings in the near future.

The Democratic convention of Franklin

county, on Tuesday endorsed the adminia-tratio- n

of Governor Pattiaon and declared

jr cieTeland for president in 1S92.

The time for holding the Bedford county

a;r has been changed to one week later than

. announced and will now be held com-

mencing on Tuesday, September Stb, and

lift for four days.

Firming, graiing, mineral or timber

aads for sale cheap, in the booming state of

V Va. Special inducement to those desir-

ing home. Write what you want.

Dcscas McRn. Real Estate Agt.
Kingwood, W. a.

republican Committeemen should acan

the Toting list closely and immediately, in

order that no Republican voters may remain
unregistered. Let the delinquents be bunt-

ed up. Thursday September 3d, ia the last

dr.
A monster locomotive U being built by the

Pennsylvania railroad company at the

Altoona shops. It will be about three time
with two sett

as long a tbe average engine,

of driving wheels. It will be used for the

Limited when completed. t

Two very popular Tolumes of abort storie

--The Uncle of an Angel and Other Stories,

by Thomas A. Janvier, and Idunaand Other

Stories, by George A. Hib bard-h- ave jurt

been added to Harper s "Franklin Square

Library." Both books were published in

library editions several weeks ago.

It has been reliably ascertained that out of

one hundred and eighty-fiv- e cases of succts-fa- l
swindling throughout the state by travel-

ing sharpers, in various ways, by which

people of the rural dint nets were robbed,

ome to the extent of thousands of dollars,

only nine or ten were readers of home

papers.

We desire to call the attention of our read-

ers to the vital importar.ee of being register-

ed or assessed on or before Thursday Sep-

tember 3d. Tbe Democrats are making ex-

traordinary effort to have all their voters

enrolled and assessed. Let Republican

counteract the results of their effort by

doing likewise.

The Democratic State Convention which

meet? at Harrisburg. September 3, will be

turn posed of 461 members. Presuming that
ech delegate will be satisfied with 20

schooners, it will give a total of 9,23), but a
sue estimate wooH place at least forty

schooner to the delegate. Somebody will

profit by thia large convention.

The Farmer' Alliance or .People Party,
will hold their State Convention in Greena-bur- g

some time next month at which time

a Suite ticket will be put in nomination and
other business of importance to the new

party transacted. The date of the meeting

has not been determined upon yet, but ia

thought that it will be early in the month.

John Johnston, a well known citiien of
Fairfield Township, Westmoreland county,

vis shot in the head eleven years ago by

Jerry Telford his hired hand. Oae bull

lodged in hi forehead, the other in the bone
behind the ear. From the latter he lost hi

bearing. Od Sunday, August 9th, the ball

via removed, the ear syringed, and his hear-

ing was restored.

On Saturday of last week William Light-ne- r,

of Beccaria township, Clearfield county,
was bitten on the wrist by a huge rattles-

nake, when some distance from home, and
hiving ne wbiaky with him he took his
knife and cut out the flesh into which tbe
iangs had been sunk, then he sucked the
wound effectually, bandaged his arm, and
beyond a alight swelling be suffered but
Uuie exoept from fright.

Pr. Z. X. Snyder has resigned the princi-rsiihipoft-

Indiana state normal school
to accept a similar position in the Greely,
CoL, normal school at a salary of 5,0u0 per
year. Dr. Snyder was appointed Superint-

endent of Public Instruction by Governor
Pt.tison, but the Senate refused to confirm.
Jsdjre Siraonten, when the case went into
court, held that Dr. Snyder was not on ac-

count, of the Senate action, the Superint-

endent, though appointed. The resignat-

ion will be accepted.
Disastrous consequence of gun being

Puti at people by fools who didn't know
they were loaded, have been numerous of
hue and in that connection it may be of in-

terest to know that there is a law against
this fool practice : An act of May Sth, 1376.

prurides: "Any person within this com-

monwealth, who shall playfully or wanton-
ly point or discharge a gun, pistol or other
firearm at any other person, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor ; and, upon conviction
thereof, shall be sentenced to pay fine not
exceeding ocs thousand dollars, and ander--D

an imprisonment not exceeding one year,
or either or both, at the discretion of tbe
tvart."

Chill and Fever, Malaria and Agu.
In regular malarious localities there- - is

enough of the poison called malaria geoer-ave- d

to produce in all who are not acclimated
reditu- chilli and fever. a, in large
do, will break the chill every time. In
other localities there is just enough malarial
poison to make many people fed indeecrib-bi- y

bad without producing regular chilis.
There will be slight, irregular chilly sensat-

ions, with flashes of heat and cold, clammy
Perspiration, aching bone and muscles, bad
breath and stomach, periodical headache or
Becraigia, nervousness, sleeplessness, stupor

&d weakness. For thia condition a

u a prompt and positive care. It rid the
system of the poison, builds up the flagging
powers, and brings back appetite and sleep.
A few weeks' use of the wonderful antimal-
arial remedy produce such an entire reno-
vation and rejuvination of tbe whole body
tbat the patient feela as if be waa living in

.other wnrld
JTi free book on malarial disease send

vour address to The Peruna Medicine Com-

ply, Col unoua. Ohio.

Wantsxt.
Person attending the Pittsburgh Expo-

sition and wishing to purchase merchandise,
all kinds of wearing apparel and household
gjodi, can save from 10 to 25 per cent on

ery dollar's worth of good purchased by
calling at the office of the Union Exchangw,
Eoom 411, Penn Building, and paying oo

oliar !$!.. far a membership card, which
tiUes a member to a discount at all tbe

fesding stores in the two cities. Thia card
will save more than double your railroad

u it is only a small bill of goods.
E. F. TaoMrvoir,
Buaineaa Manager,

Want!.
Ia Somerset county, some good butter hip

s'- - Address
R. S. McDowell,

Ko. 6371 Peon Avenue, East Libert.

Oyster are once more in the soup.

Rev. Baroett, of Cbnnelliville, is Totting
in Somerset. I

The squirrel season opened yettcrday,
September 1st.

The Eagle had their day Friday and a
big day it was, too.

Tbe fall term of the borough schools will
commence Monday, 14th

There was a heavy frost hereabout Satur-
day and Sunday morning.

County Superintendent Berkey was a visi-

tor to the county seat Saturday.

f McMillen, spent a portion of
last week with hi Somerset friends.

Read Senator Sherman' speech on the
silver question in another column.

Mr. T. J. Picking, of Johnstown, waa in
attendance at the Somerset races Friday.

Mr. Win K. Meyers, of Harrisburg, Is

spending a few days with relatives in Som-

erset.

King &. Franklin circu will exhibit her
on Thursday. It is a good show and no mis-

take.

Mr. Will Masiertoo, of Johnstown, spent

Sunday in Somerset, tbe guest of Mr. Will
K. Endsley.

Hugh M. North, was nominated for Presi-

dent Judge by the Democrats of Lancaster
county Monday.

Uniontown will have free postal delivery
commencing October 1. Four letter carriers
will be employed.

Master Robert Beerits, son of Mr. H. C.

Beerita, left for Gettysburg thia morning
where he will enter lb Pennsyluania college
a a student

The reterans of the 14-'- nd regiment are
entitled to a royal welcome at tbe hands
of our citizens on tbe occasion of their re-

union Tuesday.

Mr. Peter Heffley, of Highland Farm, was
one of the Judges at the races at the Union-tow- n

fair last week. Mr. Heflley has several
trotters that he will start on the circuit with-

in the next tew weeks.

The Golden Eagles arrived home from
Somerset in good shape last evening, and
they are unanimous in the statement that
their reunion was a great success. Satur-

day' Johnrtmn Tril.unt.

A rumor was prevalent on our streets
Fridav that Mr. Jesse Slick, an aced and
esteemed citizen of Quemahoning township,
was dead. The rumor was unrounded, tne
'Squire is still in the flesh.

Rev. Menges and W. F. Countryman, of
Lavansville, took the noon train Tuesday
for Altoona, to attend the Lutheran Synod
which ia in session in that city.

Mr. C. X. Boyd, the popular Butler drug-

gist, spent Monday and Tuesday in Somer-

set. He left here for Markelton where he
will remain for several day before return-
ing home.

Mr. Hiram C. White, of A. J. White t
Son, Tailors, Chambersburg, Pa., will be in
Somerset about September 10 for several
days, with samples of Fall and Winter Suit-

ings, Overcoatings etc Satisfaction guaran-

teed.

One of the large charcoal sheds owned by
Mr. James McKelvey, located a short dist-

ance south of the S. C. Railroad station,
took fire shortly after midnight Thursday

and was entirely consumed with its content,
which were some 18iuO bushels of charcoal.
The loss was about $2.tX, partly covered by

insurance.

A. T. Ankeny, Esq., known to all Somerset
county people as "Tom" Ankeny, accom-

panied by his wife is paying a visit to Som-

erset after an absence of nineteen years. Mr.
Ankeny left Somerset in the spring of 1872,

going to Minneapolis, Minnesota, where he
has since lived and prospered.

At a meeting of the Democratic County
Committee, held at the office of Chairman
John H. Uhl, Friday afternoon, Mr. zv.

Grove, of Somerset an J Mr. Harvey Hay, of
Salisbury, were elected delegates to the State
rv.Mn;riM TK mmmitiM...... screed nnon,wuicuwvu. - - -

September 22nd as the time for holding the
county convention.

Mr. W. G. Talmer, of Canton, Pa., who ia

at the head of a Tannery enterprise which

thinks of locating here writes to Mr. Cbas.
H. Fisher, Secretary of the tannery com-

mittee, that "freight rate and prices are
such a to make your place a desirable loca-

tion provided of course your information is
correct about tbe quality of bark." The
gentleman will visit Cambria county and

our town about tbe middle of this month to

look the matter np. The only question now
seems to be, is the quantity of bark in this
section sufficient. Let us have some light
on this question.

Another very pieasing summer concert
ss given last Saturday evening, under tbe

auspice of tbe M. E Church, by Miss Mame
Uhl, assisted by a strong force of local and
visiting talent Mis Uhl sieging is al-

ways enjoyed and her sweet, powerful voice
was never beard to belter effect, ber most
successful number being the " Angels'

Serenade," with Mis Jones, of Austin, Tex,
as accompanist, with the violin obligato by

Mr. Wilbur K. Endsley.
Of the piano numbers, the "Overture to

Zampa," by Misses ltaer and Jones, was de-

cidedly the best, and of the former it must
be said that she possesses a technique and
brilliancy of expression rarely known in

amateur.
One of the most artistic performances of

the evening was Mr. Wilbur Endsley vio-

lin solo, "Da Erwachen dea Lowens," by

A. Von Kontski, very ably supported by

hi aister, Mrs. Abner McEinley, of Xtw

York, as accompanist.
Tbe programme was most deligbtlul.y

varied by the recitations and the contralto

aolos of Miss Smith, of Lynchburg, Va. Her
talents are not only remarkable io'bemalves
but they hav been well Drought out We

have no hesitancy in saying that tbe cue
of this Stale can furnish nothing that can

equal her in elocutionary powers, while her

beautiful contralto voice would in ao. mira

tion anywhere.

Tha race at the erounds of the Somerset

Driving Association Friday were a disap-wi'ntme-nt

to the crowd in attendance, not
as to quality but as to quantity, and the
mall crowd present was a decided damper

on the pirit of tbe manager of the races.

About oae hundred and ntty people paia
admission at the gate. About one hundred

more gained free admission by climbing the
cm anrroundine the rrounds and twice

the number of people on the grounds gath
ered on tbe bill north or mem woere uiey

could have a good view of tbe track and

all the race without money ana wiinoui

fXbt first event was a trotting race, o.jm

class. Purse 25. There were five starters :

Mattie, b. m., Peter Hefttey owner.

Sammy R--, s. g , Michael Sipe owner.

wk Jack. b. Mablon Bob rock owner.

Highland Chief, b. Walter Heffley

owner.
i.,iA h. m William Tavmaa owner.

Mattie won three straight beats and the

race; Sammy R. 2nd; Black Jack 3rd;
u;hlnd Chief 4th; Maud 5th.

Tbe second event was a running race, one-ha-lf

mile dash ; best two in three. Purse $15.

For this race there were but two entne
Tony, b. g Michael Sipe, owner,

rn k m . Loecbel. owner.

Tony won both beats and the race with

ase. Time, Ki ; 56J.

The foot race, 100 yards, was woo by Mr.

Tw. trsmaiell. of Pittsburgh.

The track, one-ha-lf mile long, a very fair

oca, waa ia fine condition.

The Eagles Meet.

Their First Ansual Eraiica a ErU-lla- at

Saccoa

All EiPCS2,3 STSEIT PASAIS.

1000 SIR KNIGHTS IN LINE.

Dancing, Band Contests, Competitive

Drills and other Amusements.

A Large and Orderly Crowd.

The first annual reunion of th Kuighta
of tbe Golden Eagle was held in Somerset
Friday and attracted fully 00 strangers to
the town. The gathering was held under tbe
auspices of the Be-nni- Association of the
Knight, an organisation formed here aboot

one year ago, embracing Bedford, Cambria,
Fayette, Somerset and Westmoreland coun-
ties,

Tbe day was cool and bright, perfect
weather for a gathering of the kind. Many
of the buaineaa houses and private residences
were gaily decoraUsd with flags and bunting
and the town assumed a general holiday ap-

pearance.
Tbe regular train from Johnstown arrived

here at 9:16 A. M., with four coaches ladened
with Knights and tbeir friends. The excur-

sion train from that place came in an hour
later with eight comfortably filled coacbe.
Tbe excursion train from the south, which
arrived at It o'clock, brought about the
same number of person that were landed
from the two trains from the north. Tbe
railroad company brought fully fifteen hun-

dred people to tbe town and fully one-hal- f

again as many came on horseback, in car-

riages, wagons and other conveyance.
TBI rABADX,

which was the great event of the day, took
place at 113J o'clock. The following cas-

tle were represented and participated in the
parade:

BEDFORD Osterburg, Everett, Hynd-ma-n

and Bedford.

CAMBUIA Cliff, Pride of Cambria, D. J.
Monell, Good Intent, Roxbnry.Conemaugh.
Summer Hill, South Folk and Portage.

FAYETTE Chas. E. Boyle Castle and Jo-

seph M. Thomson Castle, Uniontown.
Coke Centre, Connellsville.

IXDIAXA Saltsburgand BlairsvUle.

SOMERSET Stauton Mills, Hoover villa,
Shanksville, Reitx, Berlin, Meyersdale
Sipesvillc, Listonburg and Somerset

WESTMORELAND Greensburg and Der-r-y

Station.

Bedford, Cambria, Indiana, Fayette and
Westmoreland furnished 5o0 members of tbe
order who participated in the parade. Som-

erset county alone furnished 500 more.

Ml'SIC.

The following bands were present and fur-

nished music for the occasion.
Mineral City Band 26 men.
South Fork Band 22 men.
Connellsville Band 22 men.
Confluence Band 17 men.
Meyersdale Band 13 men.
Somerset Band 23 men.
Shanksville Drum Corps 7 mea.

DAKCIHO.

Royal Italian Band, three men, furnished
th music for d ancing.

COMXAXDIKIES.

Only one Couamandery, Eagle, Xo. 34.

Johnstown, 33 men, was present. Saltsburg
Commandery got to Johnstown with 35 men
but miased the B. & O. train and failed to
get to Somerset

Tbe procession was formed on the public
square and was headed by cuiel ol rolice
Gilbert with two mounted assistants.

J. A. Berkev was the chief Marshall with

a staff of ten men. There were 8 carriages
containing thirty men : ten mounted Sir
Kniebts in steel armor; 135 men in tbe va

rious bands; twenty aids on horseback and
I'M Sir Knights on foot

After traversing tbe principle streets of tbe
town, the procession marched to Woys'
grove where dinner wis served. After dinner
an address was delivered bv M. J. Prills.
Esq., which was reponded to by D. D.
Blough, President of the Association.

is the irriuooj.
A beautiful exhibition drill was given in

the public square about half-pas- t two o'clock
in the afternoon by Eagle Commandery of
Johnstown. This was followed by a band
contest at the same place, participated in by
moat of the bands present

rREMIlMS.

The premium toCommanderies went to Ea
gle Commandery No. 34, Johnstown, $25.

To the Castle coming the greatest distance
with mere than 20 men premium was
awarded to Coke Centre Castle No. 91 Con-

nellsville, Pa $10.00.

To the Castle turning out the greatest
number of men in proportion to tbe mem-

bership, tbe premium, $.00, was awarded to
8ipesvi!le Castle which put 56 men in the
parade with a membership of Ci

Royal Castle No. 423, of Listonburg, de
serve honorable mention, having a mem-

bership of 25 and turned out 22 men in the
parade: stood next to Sipesville.

THE cao WD.

while not the largest was certainly the
most orderly and best conducted one that
has ever assembled in Somerset There was
very little drunkenness and nothing occurr
ed to mar tbe pleasure of tbe day. Tbe
north-boun- d train left at 5 o'clock P. M.,

and tbe train sooth just one hour later. By

eieht o clock te town bad once more as-

sumed its usual quietnen. Every visitor
seemed to enjoy tbe day and all left Somer
set with the feeling tbat the order of the
Knights of the Golden Esgle is fast gaining
strength and popularity.

The Eagles are a progressive body and for
teveral weeks prior to tbeir demonstration
tbeir various committees worked diligently
to perfect every arrangement that would
make tbeir first annual gathering a rousing

success. That it wa such a flattering and
decided success ia largely due to tbe unsel
fish interest taken and work done by the
members of the different committee. Es
pecial credit is due to J. A. Berkey. Esq.,

tbe efficient Secretary of the Association,
for his untiring labors both before and dur
ing th rUv nf the celebration. The Ea?lea

had a big day and they are justified in feel-

ing proud over the demonstration they
made.

Soldelr' Reunion at stoyestown.
The 7th annual reunion of tha Veteran

Association of Somerset County will he held

at Stoveatown on Thursday. September 17th.

A number of able speakers, including Major
Montootb, Dep t Commander Stewart ana
Gobin, and Governor Pattison, bare been
invited to be present

A free dinner will be furnished to all vet
eran. Music by several good bands and
drum corps will enliven tbe occasion.

Cbeao excursion rate have been secured
on the B. A O. Railroad and ha branches.

All Grand Armv Post and other veterans

of tbe county, Son of Veteran, and every-

body else are invited to attend and have a
rood time.

All communications should be addressed
to

M. V. SoRBca, or C. W. Proa,
Secy. Chairman.

Whirs tha Wrieat Crop la Bis
Bedford Oatetu z A careful estimate of the

wheat harvested in Sooth Woodbury town

ahlo for this Tear, made by Rev. C. L. Buck

and Samuel Werking, place th crop at
55.000 bushel. Of this great yield over 40,

0U0 bushels will be for aaia. When to thia
ia added the wheat raised ia Woodbury and
Bloomfield townships, Morrison's Cove will

have a record of wheat raising unknown in
bar history.

Death of Counsellor Hu u.
Isaac Hugos, Iq, died at his resicence in

Somerset, at half-pas-t ten o'clock Thursday
night, August 27, 1811, in the seventy-eight- h

year of his age. Hia remain were interred
in the Reformed cemetery Saturday evening.

Isaac Bogus was born on a farm adjoin-

ing the borough of Sjmereet on February 6,
16 It lie read law in tbe office of Samuel
Gaither and was admitted to practice in th
courts of Somerset county April 23, IS40.

In 1M3 he waa appointed Deputy Attorney
General of the State, and In l4i be repre-

sented this Senatorial district in the State
Senate. In politics he was a Democrat of
the Jeffersonian school. He always took an
active interest in politics and wa well
known to tbe leader of hi political faith
in the State. At one time he occupied a
prominent position at the Somerset bar and
enjoyed a lucrative practice. The till of
Counsellor was given him so far back that
the memory of man runneth not to the con-

trary. He was at on ti me possessed of con-

siderable wealth, bat lost heavily by the
fires of 1S72 and 1876 and by the deprecia-

tion of real estate, and died in comparative
poverty. He wa a remarkably strong man
physically and was always in the enjoyment
of tbe best of health. He wa about all day
Wednesday, ate heartily and appeared per-

fectly well. He was teken with a sudden
and severe attack of pneumonia Wednesday
night, which resulted in his death twenty-fou- r

hours later.

At a meeting of tbe members of the Som-

erset bar, held at tht law office of Messrs.
Coffroth &. Ruppel Friday afternoon, a com-

mittee wa appointed who reported the fol-

lowing resolution at a subsequent meeting :

Resolved, Tbat in tbe death of Isaac
Hugua, Esq., the bar of Somerset county
baa lost an able member, who for many
years occupied a prominent place among
tbem, beside filling important trusts im-

posed upon him by hi fellow citizens.
April 2S, 1S40, Mr. Hugus waa admitted to

practice in Somerset county, Penn 'a. In
143 he was appointed Deputy Attorney
General, holding the office over five years.
In October, IMS, be wa elected to represent
Somerset and Westmoreland counties in tbe
State Senate, serving his term. He was also
elected chief burgess of tbe borough of Som-

erset for several terms. He was appointed
by Governor Curtin, in 1S62, Commissioner
of Draft for Somerset county, filling the
position in a very satisfactory manner.

Retolvtd, Tbat as a mark of repect we
will attend the funeral of the deceased in a
body.

Rclttd, Tbat these resolutions be placed
on the records of the court of this county
and a copy thereof be sent to friends of de-

ceased, and copies be furnished ta the news-pa- rs

of this county for publication.
Signed Hi.vby F. St hill,

W. H. Koo.vrx,
A. J. CoLBoas,
H. L. Baeb,
J. O. KlXMEL,

Committee.

Dangerous Traction Engine.
A good law to enact in Pennsylvania

would be one similar to that now on the
statute books of Maryland relative to trac-

tion engines upon the public highways. In
that State they are allowed to travel from
place to place only between the hours of 12

midnight and 4 in the morniDg. Between
those hours very little traveling is done and
the possibility of frightening horses is ma
terially reduced.

Tbey are an exceedingly dangerous thing,
and little car seems to be exercised a to
whether they are tbe cause of accident or
not Tbe law is strict, so far as it goes, in
this State, but it does not go far enough. It
even ia violated, as it requires a man to walk
a prescribed distance ahead of tbe engine
and prevent any accident that may occur
from a frightened animal. It also require
the engine to stop on the approach of all
vehicles and the attendants must lead or

lee that the horse ia led by in safety. This
law, however, is violated daily in every re
spect The Maryland law, while an unsea-

sonable hour to travel, would benefit the
public a well as tbe owner nf tbe engine,
as so mnch time would net be consumed In

topping, as is now the case where the pres-

ent law ia complied with. Those who do
not comply with it may find themselves in
the presence of Judge Baer some day.

Frlenda of tha Nicely a Threaten
Vengeance.

George Lang, a Ltgonier township farmer,
on hia way to Great Bend, Kas., stopped at
Mouongabela City on Tuesday long enough
to tell a reporter a startling story. He said
tbat a band of cut-thro- bad been orga-

nized sine the hanging of the Nicely s to
avenge their death, and that these ts

were now running things to suit themselves
in th vicinity of Ligonier. He added sig
nificantly that be was moving West because
he waa tired of going to bed every night with
a Winchester for a pillow.

There ia no doubt in my mind," be added
" that the Nicelys were guilty and severa
more parties should have been hanged with
them. There was a man from Stroodsburg,
Pa., that was tbe prime factor in all cf tbe
Nicely's enterprises, who is now living a life
of ease in Greene county."

Somerset Township Teachers.
Tbe following are tbe teachers selected for

the various schools of Somerset township:

Brom's, J. F. Baker ; Husband. H. L.
Young ; Walker's Grove. J. C. Lichty ; Cupp,
James Blough ; Lavansville, No. 1, A. A.
Streng; Lavansville, No. 2, Mary Tayman ;

Friedens, No. 1, F. G. Pritu; Friedens, No.
2, Mame PritU; Snyder, R. K. Smith ; Hun-

ter, D. W. Seibert; Baers, M. A. Miller;
Wills, W. A. Savior; Pleasant Hill, H. S.

Rboads; Plank Road, D. L. Baylor; Walk
er, C. E. Stahl ; Shaulis, J. G. Emert : Sam
uels, F. D. Saylor ; Union, Sadie Barron ;

Ankeny, C. J. Hemminger.

HILPORD TOWSSUir TEACH Ea.
The following ia a list of pedsgogues se

lected by tbe board of directors for the vari-

ous schools of our township, on Saturday,
Aug. 29th, 1S01, for the succeeding term of
six months, commencing September 21, ll.
Wacs, $27 per month.

Barclay, Miss Maud Boucher ; Cross Roads,
H. G. Will ; Gebharts, M ss Ella Kimmel ;

Hay, Miss Hattie Will ; Pines, A. B. Barnes;
6hails, M. G. Boucher ; Walker, Miss Nan-

nie V. Will ; Walter. H. E. Miller
Pekagouce.

Ninety Miles an Hour. T

The possibilities of American railroading
in the way of rapid transit was exemplified
yesterday when a train on tbe Reading Road
reeled off a mile in the wonderfully fast time
of 39 4-- 5 seconds, the fastest run ever made
by a railroad train. It was at the rata of
ninety miles an hour, and was made on
the Bound Brook Road between Nrshaminy
Fall and Langhome by engine No. 2"G,

drawing two ordinary coaches and President
McLeod's private car, Reading, which i

equal to two coaches In weight From thia
out all records must date from the memor

able Bound Brook flight The fastest mil

waa scored in 39 4--5 seconds. The fastest
five miles in 3 minutes 26 4-- 5 seconds. Th
fastest ten miles in 7 minute 12 seconds,
averaging 43 seconds per mile.

Schools Open
On Monday, the 14th. PritU Si Kantoer

have made extra preparation for the event
Tbey have the finest line of tablets, both pen

and pencil ; pens, pencil, inks, mucilage,

and everything in school supplies ever seen

in tbe county. Also all tbe school book
osed in Somerset borough and surrounding
townships, and all th new book being In-

troduced. Old book taken In exchange.
Country merchant supplied at lowest
wholesale rate.

Putts A Karrsta,
Somerset, Pa.

Wanted.
For spot cash, 300,004 feet red oak and

walnut stock, inspected at muL Contract
mads for future delivery. Write naming
lowe&t cash figures. i

F. B. Joaxsos,
New Bethlehem, Pa.

. . : . ..... J

REGIMENTAL REUNION.

142nd Pennsylvania Reserves, Fall
in, on Tuesday. September 8,

IS 91. at Somerset
At a meeting of tbe survivors of the 142nd

Pennsylvania Volunteers, held in September,
1S9, on the battlefield of Gettysburg, it wa

resolved that tbe next reunion of the Regi-me- nt

be held at Somerset, on Tuesday, the
8th day of September, 191.

The 142nd wa CoL E. P. Cummins' Reg-

iment, composed of Companies A from Mer
cer, B Westmoreland, E Union, O Monroe
H Fayette, I Venango, K. Luzerne, C D
and F from Somerset Coramrades, Col. War-
ren has directed that th resolution be car
ried out, therefore tbe reunion will be bald
at the time and place specified. It is expect
ed tbat all member of the Regiment in the
county be on hand to assist in giving th
visitors such a reception a only Somerset
county can give.

A. C. Davis, Co. C
Somerset, Pa.

The One Hundred and Forty-secon- d Reg-

iment, Pennsylvania volunteers, whose sur-
viving members will hold their annual re-

union in Somerset Tuesday of next week,
participated in twenty-fou-r battles during
the recent unpleasantness, and the records
of tbe War Department show that there were
only two regiments in the Federal service
whose percentage of losses sustained by
reason of their participation in the battle
for the preservation of the Union will exceed
those of tbe 142nd.

Nine hundred and thirty-fiv- e men and
officers were enlisted. Eight hundred and
eleven of them were killed, wounded and
taken prisoners during their term of service,
which commenced in August, 1302, and
ended when the war closed in P4C5.

Tbe 142nd wa the second regiment mus-

tered out of the service after the the last
grand review at Washington and was tbe
second regiment to leave Washington for
home.

The regiment waa composed of ten com-

panies, three of them, C. D. and F. being
from Somerset county. John H. Boyts was
Captain of company C. ; 1st Lieutenant Jacob
R. Walter, 2nd Lieutenant, Nath. O. Hinch-ma- n.

Adam Grimm was captain of com-

pany D. He was wounded at Gettysburg
and discharged on a surgeon certificate,
after which Noah Bowman was elected cap-

tain. Samuel 8. Swank, Noah S. Miller
and Chas. H. Ferner were 1st Lieutenants of
this company. Henry Stewart was 2nd
Lieutenant and Oliver P. Sharer 1st Sergeant

Francis A. Edwards was the first captain
of company F. and he was succeeded by cap-

tain Albert Heffley.
The only survivors of the regiment now

living in Somerset that we can recall are
A. C. Davis, of Company C, who lost an arm
at Gettysburg ; D. J. Horner, wbo came out
of the battle of Fredericksburg minus a leg,
and George Snyder. A score or two more of
tbem are still living in other parts of th
county, and we doubt not that they will all
be present on Tuesday, glad to have the op-

portunity of once more meeting their former
comrades and with tbem fighting their old
battles over once more.

Joseph Ghorpennlns Dead.
Mr. Joseph Chorpenning, Somerset's oldest

citizen, died at his home on Main street Fri-

day morning. Mr. Chorpenning waa born in
Somerset township on December 12, 1S03,

and was consequently in the titftb year of hi
age when he died. His remains were in-

terred in the Lutheran cemetery Sunday
morning.

W. C. T- - U. Convention.
The Ninth Annual Convention of the

Somerset County Women's Christian Tem-

perance Union will convene in tbe M. E.
Church at Meyersdale, Thursday and Fri-

day, September 3d and 4th, 191.
Delegate and visitor can secure order

for reduced railroad rate by applying to
Mr. W. H. Piatt, Somerset, Pa.

A very cordial invitation ia extended, and
entertainment will be provided for all who
deaire to attend. Tbs following program
has beer provided :

V
THURSDAY KVXXI30.

Devotional exercises Mrs. E. D. C. Mair,
of Pittsburgh.

Convention called to order.
Music.
Roll call of officers.
Address of Welcome Mis Annie Zufa'L
Response Mrs. M. O. Kooser.
Solo Miss Mary Olinger.
Recitation Jennie BrendeL
Paper Mrs. Sue Liston.
Music Choir.

rEIDAT M0B51W0.

exercises Mrs. Growall.
9 called to order.
Reading of minutes.
Appointment of committees, enrollment,

resolutions, nominations.
President's annual address.
Report of superintendents.
Reports of local Unions.
Recitation Jennie Brendel.
Address Mrs. Wm. B. Rhoads, PitUburg.
Solo Mrs. George H. Hocking.

rEIDAT AFTEBSOOX.

exercises Mrs. Liston.
called to order.

Reading of minutes.
Address Mr. Vogel.

Music Choir.
Exemies by Band of Hope.
Talk on juvenile work Mia Brendel.
Address Mrs. E. D. C. Mair.
Report of Treasurer.
Mememorial services.
Solo Mrs. George H. Hocking.

rEIDAT EVE3ISO.
exercises Mrs. Rhoadea.

Anna Shaw.
Solo. Mrs. George Hocking.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses were issued to the fol

lowing named persons by Clerk Hileman,
since our last report :

Hiram II. Saylor and Ada M. Guagry,
both of Summit township.

Eli Fletcher and Carrie Romesburg, both
of tower Turkey foot township.

Edward I. Lenhart, of Jefferson township.
and Araminta Pyle, of Middlecreek town
ship.

Didn't Know He Was Loaded.
Ray Lloyd, a thirteen-year-ol- d Westmore

land county boy went borne Friday with
eight boxes of toy pistol cap in bis hip pock-

et Shortly after his arrival he disobryed
his mother, wbo at once proceeded to pun
ish him.

While chastising him with a rod, she
struck him across the pocket in which the
cap were. A terrific explosion followed.

When the smoke of battle had cleared
way, there stood the boy with the clothes

torn from his back and scattered all about
the room. One side of hi body and hi back
were terribly burned. The flesh on ths hip
was charred to a crisp.

A physician was speedily summoned,
wbo dressed bis injuries, and the lad is now
oa fair way to recovery. The mother wa
frightened almost to death, and tearfully
protested that ah didn't know the boy was
loaded.

Trouble With the Peaches.
There are in market great lots of peaches.

but they are not good, owing to having rip
ened prematurely. Especially is it the case
with fruit of th yellow variety. It is said
that the trouble arise from the fact tha t
owing to there having been no peaches last
year the earculio was not present this year
to help thin out the immense crops on th
trses, and that consequently the "June drop
tlia year was very light, leaving more fruit

a the tree than they could possibly ma
ture. The fruit being set, the hot, moist
weather caused rot and prematurely ripened

fruit

Johnstown Flooded Wire.
I have now in stock another lot of Johns

town flooded barb wir at 2 cte. per pound,

or Cambria link at 21 eta. per pound.
Jas. B. Holbeaack.

Somerset, Pa.

A Mighty Good Year For Cood.
A Lock Haven paper give an account of

a fruit farm belonging to Mr. George 8.
Good, about a mile and a half from that
place. Ont of i,0H) peach tree planted,
mors than 5,000 are growing finely, and,
with tbe exception of a few recently planted
are all loaded with fruit. Seven men are
kept busy every day in proping the trees.
Mr. Good's system of propping consist of a
centra pole lashed to th trunk of the tree
and the limbs In all directions tied up to
this pule by mean of tar rope. Sotae idea
of the extent of this tying may be bad by
knowing that more than $30 worth of twin
bas been used for the purpose. An estimate
of tbi peach crop is 8,u00 bushel and this
is rather an under estimata.

The appla tree are equally wall loaded,
and th same system of propping is used.
Choice Wagners, Baldwin and other varie
ties of winter apple fairly cover th trees,
But for tbe prop the tree would b all
broken down with th weight of th fruit
The pear aad plsm trees are young, just be-

ginning to bear, yet they were loaded with
fruit

Two Expositions In Pittsburgh.
Visitors to the Pittsburgh Exposition

should not omit to visit the mammoth Dry
Good Store of Messrs. Campbell Dick, on
Fifth avenue. It I well called " Tbe Peo
ple! Store," as Its low prices mak it popu-
lar with all classes of people.

Tbe " People' 8to re " ia a perfect Expo
sition in itself. It standi eight stories high
and contain in acre and a quarter of floor-

ing. Th whole eight floor are crowded
with a profusion of every description of La--

die' Wear from Shoes to Millinery. This is
the only store in Pittsburgh where ladies
can be comfortably fitted out from head to
foot Ladies wbo pay them a visit w ill, by
buying their outfit at this store, b enabled
to save money, time and trouble at ths same
time. The " People's Store " occupies 83 to
89 on Fifth Ave. When you are in Pitts-
burgh, pay them a visit Th visit will pay
yon.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.
MY STOCK OF

FALL GOODS
la full &nd comnlrtfl in all lines.
I don't have BDace to rrivt more thanr fa limited description of a few of the
many kinds and varieties or my
large stock of goods. A guarnty
goes with each

BLACK SILK DRESS

SOLD.

40 and 46 in. Blk. Silk Henriettas
at $1, 1.15, 1.25,1.50 and 1.65.

46in. black and colored all-woo- l.

Henriettas at "5, 85, 90, $1, 15.
40in. all-wo- ol Henriettas at 50, 60,

and 75.
C-- in Cashmeres, 15, 20, 25, 35,
and 45c

30 and 33in. Cashmeres at 12 1-- 2,

to 20c.
36 to 4Cin. Serges from 15c to $1.
A full line of Wool, Cotton and

and Linen Carpet Chains.
A large line of figured, striped and

plaid Dress Goods from 15c to 1 1

per yard.
A big variety of wool Dress Goods,

impossible to describe.
Dress Ginehams in great variety

from 8c np.
Beautiful line of Tennis and Out

ing Flannels, all prices.
Sattines from 8c per yard np.
Best light Calicoes, 5c j best Indigo

Blues, 7c.
Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS

From 50c. a pair to the best. Cur
tain Scrim 5 to 10c. Swiss Cur-

tains, 25c.
Table Linens, Xapkins, Towels and

Crash at old prices.
A full line of best Fast Colored

Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corsets. Handsomest of Umbrel-
las. A complete assortment of la-

dies Neckwear.
A full line of Lace and Hamburg,

and Lace and Hamburg Flounc-ing- s.

Kid, Silk, and Lisle Thread.
Gloves.

SPRING WRAPS
As usual, my stock of Millinery

Goods will be the largest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the coun-

ty. All my Black Silk Warps
and all-wo- Henriettas and

Serges were bought before
the new duties went into
effect. I will sell them
cheaper than if bought

later.

for ladies. A turn! my stock of millin
ery groils will be the largest, nana-some- st

and cheapest in the County.

MRS. A, E. UHL
JEGISTEIfS NOTICE.

Notice it hereby gi vea to all pema eoncero-- el

as lecMa, creditor, or otberwbe. t&at U
following K'cuunu Umve rwa HefCKior, ana
thai the uuue ill be presented lor cvatirinatioa
and allowance at an Orhau' Court to be beld at
tjonterwt. ra.. on edtiiay. Hpt . itn :

Fin aat filial aceouiu f Biuie Hay, David
GilJuer, and anniecritctuieul, Admiauuauxa ef
John J. lli-- dee d.

Firat and Hnal arrouut of R P. Brant, Admin-
istrator of (tU Wilsuo,de'(L

rirt and Dual acrouotof Zcnas Houioay,
of feter boc maker, dec d.

Tne account of Lucy at. btaitt. Administrator of
L'wd l. bturJt, dee'd.

Tue account uf Minwen Kretchaian. Adminis
trator of earn nel ji. kinger, dee d.

First and rJual acmaut ot IVrrr I'mrtenrer and
Reuben Horner, AduunUtnuora and IruMces of
Herman I mlwrjter, dee d.

First aud final aceouat of Manrretta IfcOarran
and A. ti. Kimme'l. 1 nvtee for the sale of tbe
real etata of tdwarl MmtnelL. do d.

F:ntand final accovutof Ji,nme Liston, Execu-
tor of Laulna Wilkuis. dec d.

First and final account of B. D. and Noaa
Lohr, Administrator of Jacob Lobr. dee d.

Tha account of F. J. Hoffman and Mary aL
Shaffer, Administrator! of Henry A. chaffer, daod.

riM ud nnl acmnnt MJacoD r. nan tin an.
Henry krlng, Adnunutratoss of Lavinia Krtug.
oee a. .

Th rd and Una! aceonnt of E. P. Ktnc adsala.
tstralorof aarauel hlettker, dee d.

Third and final account of Iwrid H. ana Jo ha
Vouaht, Adminttrmlorof Wm. Volutin, dec .

Account of J. a Losrry, Trustee aud Aduunia-tnU- M

uf Jacob 8. Livetg-ood- . dee d.
Account ot 1. C Losrry, Administrator of Smita

Btaufler, deed.
Account of Trias and Austin Schrock, Admla-uvirato- rs

of Ludwick neb fork, dee d.
First and final account of Peter & Hay, Ezecn-ly- r

ol Carotins MeFaddsn. sWd.
First and final account of Chaa. J. Harrison,

Guanuaa or Arthur Lorranta, dec d.
First and final of John C and David

M. Hammer, Administrators of Solomon N. Ham-
mer, deed.

First and final accoaat at Dennis Leydic. Trus
tee lor tae isus oi tn resu estate of uaiuei Ley--

die, dec d.
Fir sad final aceonnt of John CL Hav and Be

linda lounu-ynuu-i, xujuinixtnuors ana irusv
of rn. J. Countryman, dee d.

First and final account of riiarle J. Harrl- -
son, AduitnmlrsUT of John Hciiuiger, dec d.

The account of Harriet "ianlnsr, iLxecutrtS
of LodwkcK uaruner, sera,
Register's U&etm, I A. J. HILFVAV,

burner eepk Jd. Hegsstor.

"J7XECUTXR,S NOTICE. .

fcsttte of Jacob Berkeybile, late of Shad Tsrp.
Nomrf ! Ps. disc d.

Letters tcMamenbtry nanus: tma (ranted to
tha undersigned, by tbe proper authority, oa
lb a aiovc eauua, notice ia hereby (1
ea to all pen on Indebted to the said es-
tate to make irrmediat payment, and those bav-
ins; claims scauut said estate mill present them
duly authenticated tor settlement oa toatonisy,
September ). at 10 o'clock a m.. at th lata
rr limes of decsiased In said to Bump.

CHAS. VO.M LI KE5,
S. L. BE&KEYB1LE,

Executors.
FRED W. BIESSlkaR,

aajU, Auoraey.

New Smier Goods
OF ALL EIXD9, JTST RECEIVED AT

P & FS.,
Consisting of the newest and

LATEST STYLES
of the season, consisting of

Xrw Black and Colore! Silks.
New Black and Colored Caabnaeres and Silk

Warp.
Xevr Black and Colored Henrietta Cashmeres

in 46 inch.
Kew Cashmeres ia 40 inch, widths and

Shade.
Yew Cachmere ia 36 inch widths, at 20 and

25 cents.
New line of Dress Good la Plaids, Stripe

and Checks.
Kew line of aU kinds of '
DRESS

GOODS
From 8o, to $1.
Kew line of Dress Trimmings, to

match all shades.

New Press Ginghams, in Tlaids and
Stripes.

New line of Ginghams at 5c, that
are cheap.

New line of Lancaster Ginghams, at
8c.

New Outing Cloths at 9, 10 and
12 c.

New Satincs at 10c
New Percales for Boys' Waists at 10

cents.
New Shirtings of all kinds from 5 to

10 cents.
Thousands of yards of .

NEW CALICOES,
at 5c

36-in- ch wide Indigo Bine Calicoes
Any quantity of new Indigo Blue

Calicoes, ew

Lace Curtains
of all kinds. New Scrims in all the
new shades at 5, 8 and 10c. A
full line of Curtain Poles at 25c

New line of

WHITE
GOODS

Flonncings,
Hamburg Edging3,

Lace Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, Corsets, and

Hosiery of all kinds. New
Table Linens, Napkins and

Towels. Bleached and Un-

bleached Sheetings. New line of
5-- 4

OIL CLOTH,
at 25c New lot of Ladies' and

Childrens' Parasols, new lot of
Silk Umbrellas, 2 G and 28 in.

New lot of wool and cotton
Carpet Chains.

brand haw trnnd-- t of p.vrv desnrin- -

tion, and at the usual cheap prices at

PARKER & PARKER'S

JB. to J3

DETERMIXXTIOX.
We are determined in oar efforts to close

oat .

4 n o
1WY milium LT

Dress Fabrics
Now on these shelves, and there a goodly

pt:, of both

WOOLtHS m

till FASR1CS.

That why we will aell this month

100 PIECES OF

ALL-WOO- L

SUITINGS

13 and 2 off th regular and still
prevailing price.

300 PIECES
Assorted Suitings, i"c were 40c and 50c

300 PIECES
At 50a, were Toe. and and $1.00,

400 PIECES
75c., down from $1, $1.25 and $1.50.

These prices mean busine business for
os, proiit for too. Entire tx lens; re stocks
oi

DRESS GINGHAMS,

BRAXDEXBCRGS, SAT1XES,

CH ALLIES, sad GREXADIXE3

To go by these same methods. If you'd e

this opportunity, correspond
with oar

Mail Order Department.

Boggs & Buhl,
113.117119, and 121 Federal Street,

.ALLEGHENY. PA.

ASSIG SEES' SALE.

Br vlrtrj of tbe satbnrltr nonula erl la the
deed of ojslsnmeat of Mauals Bowman sad wife
to me. 1 wiil expusa ta public smia Ust Oovrt
Um, id gumciMi, oa

SATURDAY, SEP'T 12, 1391

stl o Ylork p. tl. slither! zht,UtWrdl!itCT"t,
isHnt his life esiatr.) of Matthias bowman, ia .
eenaaa tract of kod sttnate ia Larimer Tws., In
loa Count of somrst, adjoining-- lands ri'unon
D. Giirer. Jacob seller's nrlra. Henry rkiilajcla
and outers, conialninc 150 acre, more or lews of
which M acres are cUav and balancs in limbs
nswinc a two atarr

DWELLING HOUSE
sad s Bars thereon exacted.

TERMS. Ooavthird eaa tn hand, one-thi- rd ta
six mooins. and oneona-Uiir- d ta twsitrs gum ins,
wllu interest aa ibe ntrau eu.

Aug is, W.M. UOWXXX, Assignee.

mm xmiss goods i

FOR FALL, 1891.

Our Mr. Knal'Ie Las j.i-- :t rvturmvl ft;n the ea-ior- n market where
he made some very important pun-hase-

s of fino ui and uinlium class
Dress (Joods. which have arrived and are opened up for vnr
We have all the New StylLsh Fabrics, and will surely proiniie you, if
yau faver us with a call, a treat in the way of exclusive stylish nute rials
at popular prices. Note below two of the many attractive things :

50-inc- h New En?lL--h Suitings that
were never soli less than $1.50.
Our price to open the season, is
only 85 cents. You can also see
them in the window.

we
to to

to &

B. Would be Headed to Snd .

is a

c:

TBI DOCTOR GrY23 TO THS Cj

SRZAT CARE BZIS9 TAKES TO CSX

And a Full of

40-inc- h Warp Lans-dow- n,

$1.50
going them

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors Knable Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Samp!.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TMslIcd.1 Drug Store Rapidly B.ccnn feat
Favcri.3 with. Pe:ph h Search

FRESH AKD PURF DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
PERSONAL ATTENTION CCMPOCNDLSO

LoEtbei's Frescriptions S Family Eeccipts.

SPECTACLES,
Line Optical

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FISEST BMHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always

intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us cr elsewhere.

J. IYI. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - -

King & Franklin'

COLO
MUSEUM. TRAINED ANIMAL

PuUic, iixbibit

5 OMERSET

Artists

om: :rom

He.l

are

to

ASO

to

T

st.ir r.jt a

the C.QttM,

with an.I

The Attractive and tl:
American will a;

An
OfPbraonaenaJ Hippodromfctlc anJ

75

CXI

ar.J

Leviathan ol ieciea Acs, eaui ucu i tati.i, :.... iu i --

Irons throughout the Costinr-n- t a

Of all that L Marrelous ami that can l.iliibittfl.
its Attractive i'ea'.ures a

It
Presentirijr, St.-ici-ly a Hjprci'l icilon

Kome in Imperial U-- a

and Ms T?i
Roman Standing Liberty Ract. Fiat Rare,

neck Steeple-cbase- s, ilameane xiar-Ji-e luces,
Obotacie Kaces.

' ;;tv? 'I

r-- CAT

Beautiful Female .Erial

ointment,

New Black Silk
regular quality,

sell you for

CENTS.

CSLT FSSsa ARTICLES

EYE-GLASSE- S,

Goods aKays hand. From

pleasure disphy our rroods

PA

HOWS
EXPOSITION, AND GREAT

M 'fll

Briiiiaut Iwk rniers. resriitirjr

Hippodrome
Sports Pastimti

aii Chiriat EiQ2S

S'ale Female jciv. BraV

Roman Hippodrome
Moat Eli-gmt- RcSnetl. Popular Amuw-men- t Organization Before

Great

Overwhelming Assemblage
rrorara str.ct.y

GKAND COSMOPOLITAN FAIR
Thrilling, Wonderful Predating

among Mu'.iituJiaoua

Ileal oman
Wis.

S-M- ioi

Racs,

JsO!ESJ3:."

Artiste.

SOMERSET.

Fsnr-t- es

v.oiuicai oacw. uwiaarrow, uui.ti

Extraordinary Tiglt-wir- c Performers,

Adroit and Dexterous Acrolati,

Skilled and Herculean AtLletcs,

Astonishing, Dare-devi- l Gymnasts,

Miraculous and DewilJering Jugglers,

Marrelous Trapeze Performers,

Classic and Gracelul Posturing.

7 FUNNY CLOWNS
A Pl2as:ii(? and Enteruiuing Disi iayof

Beautiful Performing Stallions !

Imported and Edncated E.rrws'y fur this Show. T' iTtlel M aster Exhibition. Offrr-ia- ar

in ita Entirely th Most Attract Show Eef l:p 'nyt Under auvai. thzx

Ca:iaua t J lie ana

ii.--

.a:ae iriaj

small psrticie rr;l

A MOST WELCOME VISITOR.

Admission 25 Cents,
Two Performances Pally, at and P. M.

REVKDY FOR CATARRH. Bni. Esit a. fanniJO'S Relief imaie-l.st- cure cruna. irCold tne i hs siiui.
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